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Inspiring Moments

>Float along Amsterdam’s leafy
canals, past enchanting gabled
houses of the Dutch Golden Age.

>Witness the awe-inspiring Cologne
Cathedral, a true Gothic masterpiece.

>Sail through the spellbinding Rhine 
Valley with its forested hills crowned
by castles.

>Delight in charming Grande Île, the 
historic heart of Strasbourg.

>Cast your eyes across sweeping 
views from atop Oberwesel’s 
fortified medieval walls.

>Savor the natural beauty along 
the shores of Lake Titisee in the
fabled Black Forest region.

>Experience five UNESCO World 
Heritage sites.

ACCOMMODATIONS
(With baggage handling.)

– Unpack once to enjoy seven nights
aboard the exclusively chartered, 
first-class MS Amadeus Silver III.

EXTENSIVE MEAL PROGRAM
– Seven breakfasts, six lunches and
seven dinners, including Welcome 
and Farewell Dinners; tea or coffee 
with all meals, plus wine, beer or soft
drinks with lunch and dinner.

YOUR ONE-OF-A-KIND JOURNEY
– Visit four countries during this 
exciting program.

– Discovery excursions, including 
a choice of PERSONALIZE YOUR
CRUISE options, highlight the local 
culture, heritage and history.

– Expert-led Enrichment programs
enhance your insight into the region.

– Free time to pursue your own interests.

– Welcome and Farewell Receptions 
to mingle with fellow travelers.

– Clearly hear your English-speaking
guide with your VOX headset.

– Tipping of guides and drivers.

– Complimentary travel mementos.

INCLUDED FEATURES

ITINERARY 
Day 1 Depart gateway cityA

Day 2 Arrive in Amsterdam | TransferA
to MS Amadeus Silver III

Day 3 Amsterdam

Day 4 Cologne

Day 5 Oberwesel

Day 6 Speyer | Heidelberg

Day 7 Strasbourg

Day 8 Breisach | Riquewihr | Freiburg

Day 9 Basel | Disembark ship | 
Transfer to Zürich Airport and 
depart for gateway cityA

AFlights and transfers included for AHI FlexAir participants.

Note: Itinerary may change due to local conditions. 
Walking is required on many excursions, and surfaces 
may be uneven or unpaved.
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ENRICHMENT 
Contemporary Europe. Delve into 
current affairs and the European Union.

Castles and Legends of the Rhine.
With a cruise expert, learn about this
fairy-tale locale, including the myth of
Loreley, the siren whose song bewitched
sailors and caused ships to crash along
the rocky shoreline.

DISCOVERY 
Canals of Amsterdam. Glide along the
picturesque 17th-century canals aboard
a canal cruiser, and admire the elegant,
gabled canal houses and Amsterdam’s
historic landmarks, such as the Anne
Frank House.

Cologne. Topped by two ornate spires,
the city’s magnificent Gothic cathedral
was under construction for more than
630 years. Marvel at its grandeur, inside
and out, during a guided walking tour of
Cologne’s old town.

Frühschoppen. Onboard the ship,
savor this delectable German treat — 
a frothy beer, paired with fresh pretzels,
sausages and mustards.

Choose from a selection of 
PERSONALIZE YOUR CRUISE
excursions in these cities:

Amsterdam
Rijksmuseum
Waterland Bike Ride
Jordaan District Walking/Food Tour 

Oberwesel
Wine Tour
Walking Tour

Speyer
Speyer Walking Tour
Heidelberg Castle and Town
Hike Heidelberg’s 
Philosopher’s Way 

Strasbourg
Panoramic and Walking Tour
Petite France Canal Cruise/
Walking Tour
Culinary Tour 

Breisach
Riquewihr Walking Tour/Wine Tasting
Breisach and Freiburg Tour
Black Forest Excursion 

ELECTIVE EXPERIENCES
We have designed optional 

activities to allow you to craft your 
individual trip.

Amsterdam. During a two-night, first-
class hotel stay, enjoy a guided walking
tour of the Old Harbor area, and visit the
fascinating National Maritime Museum.

Interlaken. Experience Switzerland’s 
beautiful mountains and lakes in the
Bernese Oberland during a two-night,
deluxe hotel stay. Enjoy a guided 
walking tour of charming Bern.

Castle Dinner. Dine on a traditional 
German meal inside a medieval castle
overlooking the Rhine River.

Elective experiences available at an additional cost

CRUISE THE RHINE RIVER ~ Amsterdam to Basel

Let us arrange your flights!
AAHI FlexAir | Our personalized air
program offers incredible advantages:
– price guarantee
– arrival and departure transfers
– flexibility to change or cancel 
– assistance with changes or delays
– flight insurance 

UNESCO World Heritage
1.The 17th-century Canal Ring Area 
of Amsterdam inside the Singelgracht

2.Cologne Cathedral
3.Upper Middle Rhine Valley
4.Speyer Cathedral
5.Strasbourg – Grand Île
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Oberwesel

AHI Travel Expertise
Passenger Service Representative |
Helps with everything from arranging
flights to fulfilling special requests.

Travel Director | Manages all details 
to ensure a memorable trip.

Travel information | Prepares you fully
for your journey.

Expert local guides | Provide friendly, 
knowledgeable service.

Lecturers | Share their knowledge of
and passion for their country.

ACCOMMODATIONS
MS Amadeus Silver III
http://bit.ly/amadeussilverIII

Launched in 2016, the MS Amadeus 
Silver III embodies elegance from its
public rooms to its passenger cabins
and suites. Bars and lounges feature
large windows that offer remarkable
broad views. In the evening, return to
your cabin or suite, and enjoy satellite
TV and your private bathroom with
shower. Select cabins feature 
connecting doors.

June 24 – July 2, 2019

From Price                         $3,245

Special Savings                    $250

Special From Price      $2,995
Port charges are an additional $395 per person.

All prices quoted are in USD, per person, based on

double occupancy and do not include air transportation

costs (unless otherwise stated). 

PRICE

The information in this flier is correct 
at the time of printing. Please visit our 
website to ensure that you receive the
most current information.

Single supplement waived for solo travelers!
This offer is limited, capacity-controlled and tends to sell

out quickly.


